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Every

Hnnn

Saturday Specials in

Street Pumps and

Sturdy Oxfords

$5.50 $'.50 $y.J0
Correct footwear for outdoor

wear Stylet that are and
thatwill surprise these who expect

te pay higher prices:

UWttf. WetttJ $elm; rubber hceU. 5.30.

2. Oxhrit tf the erf, tan caf; fe rM "frrnet sfc'fcn- -

3i Jr " t9nt et .50.

5. IHnf.7 OxfmU ftmmi ftbdfr lf. 7JO.
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Jewelry!
mi tours ter me Asking Bring an Honest Face

S uP"' that '" 3l er-- word tf yu "
u. !.l0.Mpi?". 8 V r anything we have in."T8 it comes into your

t!"' """ cruve mese nanuseme
net w.uh!n wltWn your reach? Yeu need

J list remember that our credit plan is se
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Open

Night

newest ral-
lies

much

SfSy

921

CREDIT ALL HONEST FOLKS!

te!

MARKTSteIe'
HrlKffiajBlW.ra.

"""8W-"ll--"--- -

MASTER WATCH
Greatest watch of

the age. Most
talked - of time
piece in America.

el Adjusted
Esectly as Uliutrsted

en,. He miner- -BOKMIUed

1ST.. !."! nieTementuju.i.e 11 ntit. coldiKchrenlim. Guaranteed
accurate timekeeper.
Fy Onl, SOe Weekly

36-7- 5
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need hue no boil.
In aiklng ui for

they can feel thtt
they will net be te
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than any
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Ktnty cloth
ovet
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Just
this

that who tn tin..
have anything have. Our big stock enables you

select anything your heart desires. Remember
thJ ,8M!e !arFt Jewelry Philadel-
phia. Tha rte rensen for these low prices.

MAMMOTH STOCK-WON- DER VALUES'

TO

Rogers

Silver
pieces,

quadruple
guar-

anteed life
time;

designs.
50c With

SETH THOMAS
CLOCKS'

'"'-'- v$k "'"

Courtesy
LADIES

Lidles
tsney Oredlt

mured

mbirrasilnf questions retard-thei- r

credit. beset
cuitemers

ethrr credit Jewelry
home Philadelphia.
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Diamonds Watches

ILLINOIS

lenient InellnMl

Credit Stere

plated

choice

te

subjected

1

M FOB MEN M
Fa KwA WIEK
ftTfl A rrrr beautiful diamond fluh- - II I,B
nVH n .?"' rrlnmatlc enlere Set WW
nKl In 18 K, lurs Oeld settler JRfH

'
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Big

Geld-Fill- ed

Case

WRIST WATCH

28
A beautifulV r I n t Watch,
full) sunraiiti'pil

Jnuli-i- l mov-
ement your
oheloe of raid.
trimmed ribbon
or BeldtUed link.
sreceiet,
50c a Wee

MMj0LmmBaaaaS
19 North 13th Street

$29.75
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Letters te the Editor

Olvtt Or!. Crown te MI.-Wft- H

tM JMMer th Burning PnbH UfmSir The football seawn bow Tlr
taally pawed kaa demonstrated bayand
cavil the contention of ui Waatarn
altimnl namely, the raptrlerit?, of
Middle Waattn football te the brand
displayed In tbe athletic enewcatee of
tba Bait. Princeton itanda ae the

eaamblen of the Bait. She
beat Tale 80. Iowa, a 'worthy bat
for the. Middle Weat weak team, beat
iaie ev. ii iewa, playing in eany
aeaaen fem, could beat Yale three
mera peiata than Princeton, what would
iewa oe te rnncMen wntn It (Iowa;
had nerfected lta nlave

But Iowa la net by any meana the
cream of Western football teame. There
la no flouet tnat Micblfan would go
tnreugn iewa jue a Diowtercb threugu
a toy balloon. It la true that Princeton
received a draw with Chicago. That le,
It waa virtually a draw, for aa Steney
Mcuinn naa pointed out in tfie fenn-Pitt(gam- e,

the ecerlng strength wan
the same, and aa Penn lest by one goal
kick, se Chi lest by 8. All concede that
if the game had lasted three minuted
longer Chi would hevo wen 'by a geed
margin. "

Overcenfldence beat Chicago.
The feat of Chicago beating Prince

ten en lta own battlefield will be long
remembered. Personally, I would like
te see Michigan and Princeton play,
but I suppose the Humane Society
would prevent it.

I trust these words will net h eon
sidered lacking In sufficient Impert (e
cane iue lime 01 your readers, wne,
judging by their letters, are mere in
tereated In the problems of the day
than with foetbnlllc matters. But let
them solve tli! questien: If Iowa,
playing In early season form, enn beat
Yale three mere peintH than the Emit
crn champions could bent tlicin In their
final game, hew bad would Michigan
beat Princeton?

ROBERT DRAKE.
Philadelphia, November 27, IQ'22.

Agrees With Clemenceau
Te th BiUer e Iht Evening Public Ltdeer:

Sir In answer te Mr. Adler's re-
marks In today's Evrkixe Publio
LEDera, I mean in record te black
troops en the Rhine, France has a geed
rlsht te have troen en the Rhine. I
knew what I nm talking about, for I
spent two years ever there during tin- -

war.
I acree with M. Clempneesu'n re

marks from one word te the lust.
Hew much has Germany paid since

the war? Moreover, hew much will she
pay? Nothing 1 '

I did net spend nine months In Ger-
many after the war for nothing. I
lived in a house with German people
and knew what tucy have fculd te bu
true.

My sentiments are, watch Germany.
Why don't they go after the Kaiser?
He is living in style and riches, while
a lot of our former soldiers are still
suffering.

I believe we should have gene te
Benin ana not quit when we did.

I believe the United States should
take a hand and get back what she In
owed first, then get what she can for
the ether nations. Germany is ufrnld
of tbe United States and that is the
only nation te which she will bend a
knee, I say get the Kaiser and break
fiermany'e back, for she still will give
Europe and the United States trouble
ngaln the first chance she get. It may
net be for some years, but 1 hope new
when we have a chance te put her down
de it. The United States comes first
and always.

If Germany should have wen thl?
last war, de you think she would have
given us four years te pay? I am
ufraid net,

Clemenceau Is right and he knows
what he 1b talking about. "Watch
Germany. 1" E. F.

Philadelphia, November 1!8, 1022.

Logic and Faith
Te IBs Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Recently' a great hclentlst ad-

mitted that religion and sciencn arc net
incompatible, and went 011 te state that
science is based upon logic and ulitit
we can perceive, while religion is bnseil
entirely upon faith. He works in sentu
ideas about the "Ged of Thunder" of the
ancients, and points out Iww this rim!
wns evaporated fur once nnd nil by
Franklin's discovery of the nature of
lightning. He states also that we can-
not deduce from logic any results the
dements of which were net contained in
the premise.

New, with due regard te the fact thet
home great philosophers make the Mimu
statement, it appears te me tievert
less that Franklin rather accurately
siirmisee tnac ngmning was electricity,
nnd such surmising must have been the
tesult of thought, whether logical or
illogical.

The point is that often thoughts and
conclusions will grew up without any
premlses they appear spontaneously
and gradually take definite form. It
Las been shown that iTunklln burmiucd
correctly when be surmised that light-
ning wus electricity. Of course, he hud
11 certain bubstrntum of general Infor-
mation which oneblod him te se sunulsp.
And if the phenomenon had been of mich
tt nature that It could net be demon-
strated, bis thought would still have
been correct.

The same applies te everything and
anytning wnicn is mown te man.

I. for one, declare myself
militant with respect te tbe logic of
logicians, and I de take It en myself
te surmise that the spiritual body leaves
its earthly meld at death, and lives
oil. Tills is net based en faith at much
as en thought. STUDENT.

Philadelphia, November 23, 1021'.

Ne Canaries In Canaries
Te th Editor of IB Evening rubric Ledger:

Sir Canaries are scarcer than hens'
teeth in tbe Canary Islands, according
te the United States Marines of the
cruiser Pittsburgh, who arrived at
Gibraltar recently after a visit te Las

LetUra te the Editor ahmM be m
brief and 'te the point aa possible,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne attention will be paid te anonr-meua.lette-

Names and addressee
must be signed as an evidence of
geed faith, although names will net
be printed If request la made that
they be emitted.

The publication of a latter la net
te be taken aa an Indersement of lta
views by this paper. .

Communications wilt net be re
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

Palraas. the principal seaport of these
lalanda.

The marines expected te find canaries
hopping all ever th islands, waiting
for salt te be sprinkled en their tails.
Disillusionment came with their first
visit ashore.

The islands get their name from
Canis, the Latin name for deg, and the
marines suy there are fewer canariea in
the Canuries than there are anakes in
Ireland.

Relatives and sweethearts of tbe sen
seldierx who wcre premised a shipment
of feathered songsters at en early dnte
will new nave te wait until the marines
have' an opportunity te visit a bird
store in the United States.

Any marine en the Pittsburgh is
ready to sell a canary cage for u
song. M.

Philadelphia, November 28, 1022.

Thanks Evening Publle Ledger
Te ta Stftfer e th JSvmtna PutUa Ltdatri

Sir One of the reasons for the
puccess of our round-u- p this year in
which thousands of boys were Inter-
ested in joining the movement, was the
hearty co -- operation of the newspapers.
I want, at this time, te extend our
genuine appreciation te you for the help
which the Evknine Puutie Ludekh
gave te ii.

E. URNER KOODMAN,
Scout Executive.

Philadelphia, November 20, 1022.

Mr. Denby'e "Ravings"
Te the Liiiter of th Evenlne Public Ltietr:

Sir I wish te congratulate you en
Jeur editorial in Wednesday's paper
(em-ernin- the ravings of Secretary of
the' N'nvy Dcnby. It is one of tbe sail
ft things en the subject of prohibition

thiit I have read for some time.
It is especially gratifying, na it ban

seemed te me en many occasions that
the Lkdekr catered te the hypocrites,
fanatics and extra -- governmental socie-
ties which new govern us. In refer
eni-- te the Secretary. It is surely la-
cunar that no one but blm eaw any
drunken midshipmen. His performance
impresses me that a net-mass- prede-
cessor was net the worst.

CHAS. S. POTTS.
Philadelphia. November 20, 1022.

Questions Answered
Value of Negro-Owne- d Property

le th Editor of the Evening PueHe Ledger:
SirWhat Is the value of th preprty

owned by the Nesre In America and hew
much property tax does he pay annually

THEODORE CARTER.
inuaaeipnia. November 27. 1922.
The latest estimate of the value of

owned by Negroes in America, cem-:rll-

30.00d.00p acrea of land and
ether property, exeeeda 1l.oeo.0110.onn.

The amount of tax paid en the same cannot '

be stated, as the payments by whites and
Ktrrees are net sesreEated In the references
from which these flsures are taken.

Peor Richard's Almanac
Te the Editor of th Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir win you lnrerm me the npprexl-mn- t
tltn- - thHt Peor Richard's Almanacuas publlrhed? u. B.

Atlantis City. K. J.. November 23, t22I'oer Richard's Almanac, published by
nenjamln franklin, appeared from 1732 tu
1737.

"Down te Brass Tacks"
Te th Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Fir Will you kindly explain the per-
tinence of the eften-henrc- f expresxlen "down
te brass tucks"? 1e me It l 0110 of the
most nonsensical In modern slnna.ren 8ENsim.TJ Kpunu!.

Philadelphia, November 20, 112'--'.
"Down te brass tacks" Is a d

American phrase used In the sense of
down td fundamentals." It came Inteprominence years age when used In an ul

article by the late Colonel Henry
uattersen. Whether the phraee was cein-f- dby him or was of still earlier us.iae Is
unknown. The virtue of the phraie Is
found In Its vividness and plctureseue
strensth. qualities which save It Immedlatepopularity hen "Mare Henry" ured It. andly most persons la net considered as

slang-- either modern or ancient.

Poems, Songs Desired
"Qoed-By- , Jim," Etc.

In compliance with requests of many read

COOD-B- r. JIM. TAKE KEER OP
TOURSK'P

By James Whltcemh
Old man never had te say

'Ceptln te Jim;
And Jim was tha wildest boy he had.

And the old man wrapped up In him'" nevru mm spcsK once

most

"re

he

,low

way
While drlllln", Jim.

down at the Jsepat him say,
"Well. K001-b- Jim.
Take ut

Never about the
Mieil Jim;
nil jst te wonder why

The old 'peartd wrapped In him.
But when Cup. Blavler, he writ back

Jim the bravest boy he hadIn whole item white or
hU flghtln' geed Ms rarmln

bad
'At he led. with bulla l...

I Bored his thtfh and carried the

. .

flf

Threuch the bloedUtt battle you vr cn,
TB eia man wound up a letter te Mm.
'At Ca. read te us, 'at said, "Till Jim

foed-br- ,

And Uke keer of hleM'fl"

Jim come home ies' Ions eneuth
Te take the whim t

'At he'd like te be back In the calvary
And the old man jet' up In him I

Jltn Mewed 'at he'd had itch tuck afore,
OuMied he'd tackle her years mera,
And the old man sive him a colt he'd

railed
And followed him eyer te Camp Ben Wade,
And laid around for a week or se,

Watchln' Jim en dress parade,
'Tel Anally he rid away.
And last he hterd was the old man ir--

"Well, aoed-b- Jim.
Take ker of yeurae'fl"

Tuk the uap-r-a, tha eld man did.
for Jim.

Fully bellevln' he'd make hie mark
Seme way Jea' wrapped up In Mm!

And many x time the word 'ud come
At stirred him up like a tap of a. drum;

At Petersburg, for Inetnnce, h.rn
Jim rid rlsht Inte tbelr cannons ther.
And tuk 'em and p'lnted 'em t'ether way

eecked It home te the boys In gray,
Aa they skoeted for timber, and en and

en
Jim a lieutenant and one nrm itetie

the old mnn's words In hie mind all
day

"Well, geed-b- Jim.
Take Uecr of yeuree'f !"

Think of ii private, new, perhain.
We'll ey llke Jim.

'At'a clum clenn up te th HheuldT straps.
And the old mnn J" wnilil up in nun.

Think of him with the wr ulum' threuuh
And the KlorleUB old KOU, nmu iyii uiuj,
A UUBhlh' tin- - ruws down ever Jim,
And the old mun bendln' ever hlm
The eurten turnln' away with tcara
'At hadn't leaked fer years and years.
As the hand of the dyln boy cluns te
His father'a, the old voice In his ear

"Well, Beed-b- Jim-Tak-

keer of youree'ft

"Going Down the Valley"
te the Editor 0 (he Kvenlne PubHe Ledger:

Sir A geed many jearj awe In a cele-

brated murder rase there wus large
amount of sentimental stuff printed about
I he young woman who as responsible for
that tragedy. I remvmber one story that
r.nrntni! her as a Reed little Sunday
school rlrl, who. with her sister or some
ether maid, a commnlen scholar, used te-b- e

heard singing a hymn, of which a single line
sticks In my memory, nnd that was:
"We sre gelnB down the valley, one by

ne."
The story went en te relate the Innocence

of the little rlrls ns they warbled this
hymn. .

I was much Inclined te doubt the truthful-
ness of the tale. and. If It Is net toe much
trouble, may I ask nu te print the hymn.
If It Is net ss npecrphnt as T fancy the
sterv was. SKEPTIC.

Philadelphia. November 29. 1022.
GOIKO DOWN' VALLEY

We are going down the valley, one by one.
With our faces ten aril the setting of the

--,un;
Down the valley whre the cypress

flews.

CHORUS
We are soils down the valley.

Team ... 3 14
3 2 5

metal The aii are te

new
gulf

down tha valley.
Coins toward the SHttltvB of the sun;'" re some aewn me alley,
Coins down the vallcj.
Coins down the ulley, by one.

We are selns down the one by one. '
wnen the of the weary day

One by
past.

the cares of earth forever
tve srull stand upon the river brink at

lust.
We nri- - coins down the valley, one by one;

uimrad') jeu or I, there havenon.
a under hand will sulde us we

ran
b). Jim. Take Keer of Yeurse'f" Is Drlntci chrl"1 ' eelnu down the valley with us all

nitv
much

out

thtee

nra
done.

What Are We Be Thankful
Te l.'ititer of the Public Ledger:

Sli please find ordinal Thanks- -
tMngy D.iy which are submitted tePeople's Torum.

D. H. KF.NNET
Neember 1022.

The. ur ,if..l.wil &. i ..r. .

4 strtlen en 1h.t!il(slvlns Day, but a un
my.""-a.- na " "t time was aftermath of the of that i.im.

went
" " J,tn WWe. happll ni eeneral. the iin

In'd X JuT, bhfl.;h."eni0nr,.t"Taym0n,h'- - 2 " "
Was JctT us we turned te start away WJlal "p t0 b "mnlful for? '

"Well, uoed-liy- . Jim. . "' et ihlnas Just think.
Take keer of jourse'f!" " arc "et battluii In j. war;

Our , drink.
'Psared tike mere satisfied , ,

Jes' loekln' at Jim, " rloeda of cnh cemlns way;
And llkln" him all te see? M'' hnev' nnt '" P

'C'.iu-- e lie J up In html bnlly "tuff '" liebl" ,0 y- -

And uur und ever I mind the day Nene Halvlni; m tu Irml.
cli man come and steed In the 'e mere for 'most a year.

ha was
And

keer jeurss'fl"

u.is nethln' farm
Dlstln,.'

Neighbors
man up

'At was
rlglment, black

And as

a
through flat

HARnr.n tkkm

wrapped

And

And

a

TUB

mournful

All-Scho- el

Etceteras

one,

te
tha

28.

was

the

hst Je ' Iiiin't ou inraet.
And HanU CIhus will sure be

In a few weiks,

Just think of tilings w'U gat.
It lmst tuist. the derr- -

' An that blcemln nk. t hristmaa tree,
leaded clfis nt heine

here, toe t Thnnkrclilns; Day,
Rlgtit en us 'fero ue knew,

With turkey smekin' en th- - tray.
MUtled with Hi! Idndi if

And yet you ask te be t.M what
Te rne. thanks for and nh.

On Thursday next, with nil let
Of bully things, you guv

Oh. (Ml

with

And

P TmTn T : :

ir

.. . i . S. f y v .

I ii i mm. I m e--

Uncommon Sense

Earned Runs
BY JOHN BLuiKB

made' en errors count in the
RUNrJ but there is mere satisfac-
tion In earning them.

The ball player who can earn the
most rutin Is the ball pluyer who is
most In demand by manager).

There in life und In baseball
"breaks" which mean lucky
and these breaks sometimes enable n
man or n ball team te win detached
victories.

But never consti-
tute success.

MAN gets mostly what earnsA In life sometimes less, seldom
mere.

And he earns uhut be gets because
of his equipment nnd training net be-

cause of the luck of equipment nni
trninliiK I" hi competitor which m.ty
make pewlble un orcaslenal

In the game of Kelf u long hole Is
sometimes mnde in n single ttreke, but
never by n duffer.

The player who gets a one or n tne
or n pur en n hole, whatever the par
may be, has te Imve skill nt the game
and employ it at the time ha make
the low hole,

lie mtiht in ether words drive the
hall fur und accurately ns te direction,
cr the opportunity te take advantage
of u lucky roll never cemeH hit war.

I. licit hunting is one of the commenct
'of the humnn race, and one of

the most frtiitleeR.
Recently a who had made a

million dollars at horse racet lest
everything he had In n Mingle season.

If this man had employed the In-

telligence which he really possessed
In an honest pursuit, he would new
be out of the reach of wnnt for life nnd
at the sntne time occupy an honorable
position In the world.

But he rhehc te get his money by the
foolishness of ethers instead of by his
own liifelllKenec, and he lebt and will
continue te lese.

HAPPINESS nnd prosperity are
they rest in effort.

But they must be earned te be
Luck comes te some people,

but their number is hardly worth
counting.

The earned run is the run that 1b
the making.

Profit based en the errors of ether

arrived?" He

What

manhood lights

messenger.

GIRLS' FIELD HOCKEY SCORES

All-Ne- w Yerk
816

CUBANS PLAN AERIAL PASSENGER SERVICE

HAVANA, Dec. Preparations for an aerial mail pas-
senger service between Havana, Santiage de Cuba etherCuban-- ports ate going forward today with the arrival of

JunEer monoplanes. craft designed carry fivepassengers. It is reported that' the German piometers Interestedin the scheme plan te the planes later in establishing airroutes te the West Indies, America

(Joins

one

Human wilt

But lest

Fer?'
Evening

Incleecil
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the

Piilladlphiii
vrmiB

ir..:""" ebservaiai

le,s

lav prohibit

our
httse'MIke,

was wrapped

The 'lactlnns

had

here
fct.

dough.

tills

are
chances,

detnehed victories

he

Rain.

pursuits

gnmblcr

worth

After-Dinn- er Tricks

BmbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbH

WAX A

Ne. The Italanclng
Twe billlnrd hulls are andone set top the ether.

Wlien the retinues his rlglit
hand, tin retimin hiil.im,l

effect balance. In removing the
nsui ranscrape away thu wax the bulls arcthe

much bheuld net be need.
19U. Publle Ledger Cemvanu

PATTEN NAMED AIDE
W 'rh' TIieiiihh C.Patten, former Itenrehentmitn

inisiinriMcr :cv

Ine.

TheDattyM
vy

Am Old Pert, Mk
BrAiW.Ph 'iifcTO

OTAETORD gaied arennd
O with a whimsical grin. It Mfi

top-flee- r, sky-lig- ht room, The) Mgroaned and the whole ftrw
evidence it was a last ahehaf.

He arranged a few belongings tMf
he took from his pocket and ftadM

the small size, buraaSk
As he did this, he noticed in tfcv la)f)
drawer some tern pieces of papef,

"Somebody's last and tesH-men- t,"

he muttered te blmielf. "I
wonder what peer soul came anchor

this harbor."
He arranged the plecea until tsfstory was plain te him and he whistled

softly lie worked. Three attempts
had been made te write a letter to
one called "Dear." Each had Data
thrown aside, the third and ceBsflite
one evidently because of a blot. The
last he could rend. It began "Dear:

am all discouraged. My hospital
bill took all my savings. I'm se weak.

(Here the note was Illegible)
Come te me. Just for the

you had for me. Cheer me
little; you are the only one who can.

you don't, I'm afraid it Is the

Stafferd stared the trembling girl-
ish hand, his smile vanishing, and read
en. She asked her one-tim- e lever te

her the city Btatien. She
would be one of the three
seats If there wns room.

German of whom he had just
hired the room had told him that tba
roomer had just left, and

that her condition eni
would leave for one purpose the ens
indicated her note.

He drew his half-doll- ar from
his pocket and Inspected the coin.
"Hew can I rescue u maiden dls;

with this?" he aMccd himself- -

and did net pause for reply.
In a few minutes he was heading

for the great central station, breast-
ing the ulnda that
every worn thread of his old suit. Pa
tlent trudgim seen breuht him in
sight of the huge pile, and a minute
later found him studying the long cen-
tral seats. His quick eye saw a slight;
form, then a thin, wistful face, from
which abnormally dark and nd eyes
looked out with inner dread. In thegirl s band was a yellow slip of paper.

went ncr witn decisivaa peer ining ee preuu stride. "Miss Hepe Hartwcll? Mf
name l Lane Stafferd. Has the knightCewrteM- - "" held out her blotted

CAPE MAY BOATS SAFE & stared him , then at the note';
(uw. May. N ,1.. Dec. 1. Tin- - then at him. she sew eased the

cod fishermen who went out from tension her face probably theHchelleng er s Landing und have been i Inner light of goon cheer and Trnnkmissing for nearly a week are reported' his eyes; little tintlevtenlny te have Inntled en the Virginia would burn while life lasted,
coast near Cape Charles. There were She held out the yellow slip. "He
four beats, each manned by three men. i 8?nt a He isn't coming,"
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sue said quiteiy.
"That suits me," he said cheerfully.

"That my last half-dolla- r. Let'sspend it like a millionaires. It's lunch
time, you knew. I knew a warm ami
cozy place where for four bits you
can get He elaborated en the
menu.

The girl looked at him wonderingly
Tind he became sober. He did net in-
tend that this dark-eye- d bit of city
wreckage should drift from his life.
"Remember It's any old pert in astorm I" he announced. "And we bothbetter get in."

Ills nir was Infections. Kl,
and started with him, worrying him

she did se with her revealed weak-
ness.

They feasted te the full extent of the
. Ijalf-della- r. He exerted himself

amuse her, and was satisfied with tha
, shy amusement in her eyes. After thtfeast he announced :

"New, let set sail for 'Sauer-
kraut's abode, where jeu blmll have
my room

I "But
"But you shall Come, lass, the

tide 1ms been ebbling, but it's coming
In. believe me!"

It was evident she had never met a
fpeeimen like him one of the cherry
soule that life seems never able te

i overcome;, and be guessed, toe, that' lie knew her need of him.
f'd "Sauerkraut." long age hard

eneil te the wajs of the strange world
tliut drifted in and out of his cheat
place, nodded briefly when he heart!
the arrangement. He had his week's
rent why worry ?

Pledging her net te run nwny, fas
waved her guy adieu and headed out
into the night te become one of the
-- leepers in long hall where by virtue
of 'bntli nml evident poverty a mun'might sleep for em night only. He
planned nnd then slept, dreamlessly.

The next day he hunted for work,
but his crippled rixht hand barred him
from several chances, lie managed te

enough change together te give
himself and Hene two fair meals en
two das. At the Hee of the lat
Mie looked at him with eye that were
-- till amused and mere tender with a
soft glow In their depths.

"Hew du jeu keep cheerful?"
she asked .

"Liif-v- , don't knew, unless nobody
can get my gent net even life!"

The evening of the third day he
hurried her te their dally retau'rnnt.
His e.xes were sparkling. "Listen, mv
lady. broke into an office today and
found had hit the father of one of mr
uiiuuies eereas wlie went West

left hand holding the lower hull. Knw. and he told me mnlil ,., ........
tutors are unable duplicate the feat. nerIs about hit. place in Flerida takeThe trick is done with the aid of cliurire of his estate, but I ought te bebit of wet Rum, whirl, is Hecreth married man. I told tit wUH."attached te one of the balls. It i Her cry was fnlm ami breutlilvita.then comparatively simple matter te "ion jeu are!"
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.e, i m net. I nnii thinking of the

future. I am going te he. J'm gelntf
u marry jeu!"

"Yeu jeu " Hhe drew hnck withher thought unspoken.
He misunderstood. "That In if yen

can stand a chap with a crippled hand
l full Ii i 11 '

Shu caught the rritinleil hniiH. an.l.
denlj bent her darl; head und he felt
her cheek wet upon the broken handtllllt 11 IIU lltu m.lll.il ..t ,1... .
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